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ABSTRACT TC "ABSTRACT" \f C \l "1" 
Uncontrolled use of charcoal and firewood as source of energy has resulted in its fast depletion and consequently rise of price. This has affected for educational institutions in Bagamoyo district which normally accommodate high populations. There is urgent need to reduce pressure on the forests and woodlands through introduction of affordable alternative sources such as renewable energies for cooking purposes. Biogas technology derived from human excreta can serve as a means to overcome high costs for cooking energy especially in places where there is bulk consumption of energy use in educational institutions in Tanzania.
A case study was conducted involving 150 respondents who are currently studying at the selected 9 educational institutions. Report findings revealed that most (94%) of students involved in this study are aware that human excreta can be used as alternative source of energy for cooking. 
A Spearman correlation test used software to determine the correlation between socio-cultural factors that relates to student acceptance of use of  excreta as a source of energy for cooking. Results shows that there is strong positive monotonic correlation between education level and age of participants on acceptance of using human excreta as source of energy for cooking while the results shown relationship between sex and religion. 
 Institutions that found to use human excreta biogas  as a source of energy for cooking revealed to cut cost 5 times  comparing to those institutions using fire wood and charcoal leave alone other benefits of maintaining environment and sanitation health.

Formulation of policy, subsidies, microloans subsidies and tax reduction can assist educational institutions to install excreta used biogas projects in their schools.
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CHAPTER ONE TC "CHAPTER ONE" \f C \l "1" 

BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLEM TC "BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLEM" \f C \l "1"  
1. 1   Introduction TC "1. 1   Introduction" \f C \l "1"  
Most of the educational institutions in Bagamoyo district are connected to the national power utility grid. However, like most other electric consumers in Tanzania, this institution suffers from relatively high costs for cooking energy using electricity; hence most opt for wood fuel and charcoal. This would imply that every new School adds new demand on the diminishing wood stock as the conventional source of energy like electricity, bottle gas, and kerosene are more expensive. Clearing of woodland in this way leads to soil erosion, shortage of wood for construction, land degradation in which the forest soil losing the sponge effect of holding and releasing moisture. In this respect, alternative and sustainable solutions have to be sought to supply adequate and sustainable energy for educational institutions. According to Nes & Nhete (2007) biogas technology which converts biological wastes into energy is an excellent tool for improving life. This is binding statement because pervasive challenge associated with energy consumption is how to access energy in a better way that facilitate economic growth while respecting environmental integrity.

Furthermore, if societies wish to promote greater, more effective use of human wastes for energy generation, we need to know how acceptable such uses is, and whether it is possible to change ideas about acceptance among groups that do not practice human excreta reuse. According to Duncker et al (2007) every social group has a social policy for excreting, some norms of conduct vary with education, age, marital status, sex, class, religion, locality, employment and physical capacity. 
Therefore, introducing and operating biogas systems that promote the use of human excreta require a combination of technical and socio-cultural values of the intended user’s aspects that fit the prevailing socio- cultural context of the community.

Human excreta has been documented in to be one of the alternative source of energy (Nes and Nhete (2007); Balat, 2009 and Cao & Pawłowski, 2012). Available Bio-digesters are appropriate for dense areas or public institutions that generate a lot of sludge, but where space is limited (Cao & Pawłowski, 2012). Furthermore there is a consensus that achieving the Millennium Development Goals II (MDGs) in Africa will require a significant expansion of access to modern and alternative renewable energy.

Biogas is a renewable, high quality fuel, environmental friendly which can be utilized for various energy services like cooking, lighting and water pumping. In this case because of the high population in educational institutions, human excreta can be used as an alternative source of energy that can   moderate environment exploitation including, land degradation, local pollution while improving sanitation (Sander et al, 2011). Biogas can be generated through anaerobic (oxygen free) digestion resulting from bacteria breakdown of faecal matter and any other organic material (George, 2009).  Biogas is approximately 60% methane by volume and has an average thermal value of 25MJ per m3 (Cao and Pawłowski 2012).  Dried and charred faecal sludge has been found to have similar energy content to coal and charcoal, with a heating value of approximately 25 MJ/kg, depending on the temperature at which charring occurs (Ward et al., 2014).
Biogas technology can serve as a means to overcome energy shortage especially in places where there is bulk consumption of energy use, which poses a constant barrier to economic development in Africa. Biogas can be an energy substitute for fire wood, diesel, paraffin, petrol and electricity. Furthermore, it eliminates the daily task of fire wood gathering. In that regard biogas can be regarded as an eco-friendly fuel and can be used as a substitute for compressed natural gas as the world population is expected to reach 10 billion in this century, there is a call for integrated approach for environment conservation taking into consideration energy, environment and climate nexus, while reorienting consumption. Therefore demands for collective strategy on natural resources use must be anticipated to create biomass as the main renewable source of energy (United nations 2013).

1.2    Statement of the Rresearch Problem TC "1.2    Statement of the Rresearch Problem" \f C \l "1"  
The uncontrolled use of charcoal and firewood as source of energy has resulted in its fast depletion and consequently rise of price. Wood and charcoal use for cooking is not sustainable given the population increase, in Tanzania For example, there has been increased use of charcoal and firewood as a primary source of energy for cooking from 20.7% to 24.8% between 2010 and 2012 (Ishengoma, 2015). Increased use of charcoal and firewood is associated with environmental degradation. Regardless of this fact, the potential energy value of human excreta as alternative source of energy is given less attention and its benefits are less likely to be appreciated.  In Tanzania the domestic sector constitutes the largest share of the total energy consumption mainly through its use of fuel wood (Kilahama, 2014).This is the case for educational institutions in Bagamoyo district which normally accommodates high population at the same time.
The urgent need to reduce pressure on the forests and woodlands through introduction of affordable alternative sources such as renewable energies for cooking purposes is equally important (Kilahama, 2014). Biogas technology can serve as a means to overcome energy poverty especially in places where there is bulk consumption of energy use, which poses a constant barrier to economic development in Africa.
Cultural, social values and beliefs regarding collection, recycling, disposal and use of human faces are very diverse among community and can crucially affect differently the establishments and operationalize use of human excreta as alternative source of energy for cooking. 
This study therefore intends to assess socio-cultural factors associated with acceptance and use of human excreta as alternative energy source for cooking in selected education institutions in Bagamoyo District.

1.3    Objectives of the Study TC "1.3    Objectives of the Study" \f C \l "1"  
The main objective of this study was to assess socio-cultural factors on acceptance and use of human excreta as alternative energy source for cooking in selected education institutions in Bagamoyo District.

1.3.1    Specific Objectives TC "1.3.1    Specific Objectives" \f C \l "1"  
Specifically this study aimed to;
1.	To assess socio-cultural factors associated with acceptance and use of human excreta as alternative source of energy for cooking purposes within educational institutions.
2.	To assess students attitude toward use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking within the institution.
3.	To conduct cost benefit analysis from use of human excreta as alternative source of energy for cooking in selected institutions.

1.3.2    Research Questions TC "1.3.2    Research Questions" \f C \l "1"  
The following research questions was formulated to guide the study:
1.	To what extent do socio cultural factors correlate to acceptance for use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking among students?
2.	How do students perceive the application of human excreta as alternative source of energy for cooking purposes within their institution?
3.	How much cost saving can be achieved per year by the institution from using human excreta as energy source for cooking?

1.4    Relevance of the Research TC "1.4    Relevance of the Research" \f C \l "1"  
Educational institutions on account of their educational purpose, have  major social responsibility. Therefore, energy performance in these institutions is of great importance. Efforts to promote renewable energy technologies in Tanzania need to be supported following the recognition of energy crisis.  Educational institutions normally accommodate high population hence requires huge amount of energy for cooking, heating and lighting. Another advantages of advocating this technology within educational institutions is to serve as learning ground for students, similar institutions, practicing engineers, and general public on the way local resources can be harnessed to solve existing energy and environmental problems, and in the process, recover organic manure for crop production.
Using human excreta has costs effectiveness, as every shilling spent on energy impacts teaching and learning because it takes economic vitality away from the core mission of teaching and learning. As pointed out, biogas dissemination and adoption will reduce institutional running cost, reduce deforestation, save money wasted in firewood and in turn spare resources for other academic purposes. 

1.5    Organization of the dissertation TC "1.5    Organization of the dissertation" \f C \l "1"  
















CHAPTER TWO TC "CHAPTER TWO" \f C \l "1"  
LITERATURE REVIEW
 TC "LITERATURE REVIEW" \f C \l "1"  
2.1.    Overview on Human Excreta use as Source of Energy for Cooking    
         Worldwide TC "2.1.    Overview on Human Excreta use as Source of Energy for Cooking" \f C \l "1"  
Biogas from human waste, safely obtained under controlled circumstances using innovative technologies, is a potential fuel source great enough to generate energy that can be used domestically to provide a cheap and sustainable source of fuel for lighting, cooking or electricity. This innovation provides clean fuel for cooking and lighting which replaces wood and coal, and also improves sanitation and hygiene (Ashden, 2006).

In Tanzania like most developing countries, the use of fuel wood dominates as a source of energy (Lusambo, 2016). Due to rapid population growth, world energy consumption increased from 524 to 630 quadrillion in the last 10 years and about 80% of world energy comes from non-renewable resources like fuel wood (Cao & Pawłowski, 2012). 
 
Exploitation of forests for charcoal and firewood due to inefficient and unsustainable cooking practices can have serious implications for land degradation and local air pollution.  So to say the use of fuel wood is not in itself a cause for concern but rather when trees are harvested unsustainably and energy conversion technologies are in efficient, there are serious adverse consequences for the environment, public health and economic development (TaTEDO, 2005; WEO, 2006 & Kilahama, 2014).

Kambele (2003) reported, the dominance of fuel wood use in Tanzania has led to its scarcity manifested by devastation of natural vegetation and the increasing distances between points where fuel wood is obtained and where it is required for basic survival activities such as cooking.  This imply that there must be alternative way for clean source of energy which is eco-friendly.

Biomass technology is recommended in literatures as one of the most appropriate renewable energy technologies in developing countries because of the many advantages (Harris, 2005; Ashden, 2006: Cao & Pawłowski 2012). Renewable energy technologies like use of biogas technology from human wastes can be set to meet energy needs of standalone application settlements such as educational institutions. Waste generated in human habitats are hazard to human well-being and the environment if not treated and managed appropriately. Given the quantum and rate of waste generations in human settlements, it is therefore essential to reduce, reuse and recycle the wastes (Harris, 2005).
High population density in educational institutions such as schools and colleges use of human excreta as alternative source of energy can be regarded as an innovation to tackle the energy crisis. As documented in literatures; that an adult human being can produce 0.4-0.5kg of feces per day and thus 1 kg of human feces can produce 0.4 cubic meters of Biogas per day. One cubic meter of biogas can run a 60-100 Watts bulb for 6 hours, cook 3 meals for a family of 5 - 6, 0.7 kg of petrol, generate 1.25 kilowatt hours of electricity. (Nes & Nhete 2007; Cao & Pawłowski 2012; Ward et al., 2014).
Recycling and reuse of human excreta for biomass generation is an important way to get rid of health hazards and sanitation besides alternative source of energy for cooking, lighting and electricity generation. The use of biogas for cooking, heating, and lighting can help in optimizing sanitation system and make it more sustainable by productive use of the energy contained in human waste (Ward et al., 2014). The socio-cultural aspects for community acceptance of the technology vary between cultures all over the world (Hooi & Hamzak, 1995). Understanding of social issues is paramount if one intends to introduce an alternative sanitation system, often people’s attitudes towards urine differ from those towards faeces (Ward et al., 2014).

Biogas generation from human excreta is the result of microbial metabolism activities (Pthak 2010: Cao & Pawłowski 2012). Biogas is produced through a series of bio digestive steps, the first stage is fermentative or hydrolytic stage, which is achieved by fermentative bacteria that hydrolyze complex biopolymers into simpler organic acids, alcohol and carbon dioxide. The second acetonic stage involves bacteria called acetagenic bacteria which act upon long chain fatty acids, alcohol and produce acetic acids, carbon dioxide and hydrogen. In the third and final stage the methanogens utilizes hydrogen produced by the earlier groups and converts acetate and carbon dioxide into methane (Pthak 2010).

According to Langergraber, (2005). human faecal sludge has been found to have similar energy content to coal and charcoal, with a heating value of approximately 25 MJ/kg, depending on the temperature at which charring occurs. The (thermal) energy available from the methane contained in biogas is about 6 to 8 kWh per cubic meter. This corresponds to half a liter of diesel oil and 5.5 kg of firewood.  A study done by NWP (2006) show that 1kg of wet human faeces generates about 50 litres of biogas.  Gas consumption for cooking per person and per meal is between 150 and 300L biogas. Approximately 30-40L biogas is required to boil one litre of water, 120-140L for 0.5 kg rice and 160-190 L for 0.5 kg vegetables.
According to Bui (2002), Biogas can be produced at household level or at large-scale by anaerobic digestion of organic material like human excreta.  Reports of the ISAT (1999) shows that, the history of biogas utilisation can be traced back to the 10th centrury BC. Literatures evidence shows that biogas was used for heating bath-water in Assyria during the 10th centuries BC and in Persia during the 16th century. In India the first digestion plant was built at a leper colony in Bombay in 1859, while an aerobic digestion reached England in 1895 when biogas was recovered from a carefully designed sewage treatment facility and used to fuel street lamps in Exeter. 

2.1.1   Biogas Use as Source of Energy in Tanzania TC "2.1.1   Biogas Use as Source of Energy in Tanzania" \f C \l "1"  
The history of biogas dissemination in Tanzania, according to Schmitz (2007), dates back to 1975 when the Small Industries Development Organisation (SIDO) built 120 floating-drum biogas plants between 1975 and 1984 in the country. In Arusha region the AAT project constructed traditional Chinese fixed-dome plants and floating-drum plants. The objective of these projects were to build biogas plants at the lowest investment cost possible. 
The Ministry of Energy and Minerals (MEM) in collaboration with CARMATEC under Special Energy Program (SEP) provided coordination, support and training of local craftsmen, monitoring and evaluation of biogas technology in Tanzania. But there were no arrangement for credit schemes to help the end users to acquire biogas plant (Schmitz 2007). High initial costs of biogas installation have been limited to few rich farmers and to capable institutions. These are probably the causes for limited acceptance of biogas technology in Tanzania. However, the Tanzania national energy policy objectives are to ensure availability of reliable and affordable energy supplies to all citizen (URT, 2003).
Apart from CAMARTEC, which has done pioneering work in the design of appropriate digesters as well as promoting the use of biogas technology, several non-governmental organizations have implemented biogas projects. These projects, according to Schmitz (2007) include; Sustainable Rural Development (SURUDE), which was established in 1993 as cooperation between farmers and Sokoine University of Agriculture in Morogoro region. Tanzania Traditional Energy Development Organization (TaTEDO) is another non-governmental organisation that advocates against over-dependence on fuel wood and also conducts capacity building training of artisans on construction of alternative energy technologies.
Improved stoves and biogas can play an important role in rural areas for energy, environment conservation, improved health of rural women and children and general enhancement of their livelihood status. The above mentioned stakeholders have been involved in biogas programs, which by the year 2007 had resulted into the construction of nearly 4,000 biogas plants country wide and most of them were using subsidies (Schmitz, 2007).

Biogas  from  human  wastes (urine and feaces) is  important  not  only  for  alternate  source  of  energy in Tanzania also  for  improving  sanitation,  health  and  environment. Among sustainable energy possibilities, exploitation of biomass and solar energy can be most practical and effective in most of educational institutions in Bagamoyo as the existing biomass in the form of toilet and livestock waste can be processed in anaerobic plants to generate gas fuel; solar energy can be used to preheat water for kitchen applications like cooking and washing utensils.
Understanding of social issues is paramount if one intends to introduce an alternative sanitation system. Attitudes toward handling excreta vary worldwide by cultural differences, gender and also religion,  for example the Muslim, Hindu and Christian heritages vary in their doctrines regarding the handling of human excreta, for instance waterless toilets would be inappropriate where religion mandates water-based purification, Moslem doctrine prescribes strict procedures to limit contact with fecal material. Only the left hand can be used for cleansing after elimination, the right is used for eating. Moreover, the use of water for cleansing is specified. In addition, gender-specific concerns associated with public conveniences toilets are noted. This obligation has direct implications for planning toilet facilities (Lam 1995 & Jha, 2011).
Aside from these major religions, there are countless others that influence waste treatment behavior. In some cultures, religion is not a separate element of society, rather an integral focal point. It is, therefore, difficult to determine if a particular behavior is the result of religious doctrine or merely a learned social behavior, For example, contact with fecal matter is often unacceptable to certain individuals in society (Lam, 1995 & Hooi and Hamzak, 1995).
The cultural acceptability of handling human waste varies throughout the world. Although some cultures do not mind recycling human excreta for other users (faecophilic cultures), and others find it abhorrent (faecophobic cultures), most cultures are somewhere in between these two extremes (William (2011). As it has been found by Duncker et al (2007), every social group has a social policy for excreting; some norms of conduct will vary with age, marital status, sex, education, class, religion, locality, employment and physical capacity.
Experts in ecological sanitation note that when people see for themselves how a well-managed system works, most of their reservations about handling human waste disappear (William, 2011). The  reuse  of  human  excreta  may gain  acceptance  even  in  societies having religious and cultural taboos associated with it as the values do change with time, advancement of  education  and  awareness  among  the  people.

2.2  Knowledge Gap TC "2.2    Knowledge Gap" \f C \l "1"  
Limited number of literatures shows the acceptability and use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking in Tanzania. Jha,(2011), Schmitz (2007) and Kiwele (2008), both reported factors associated with low adoption of biogas technology includes high costs of installation, training, marketing, coordination of stakeholders and low public awareness as factors that hinders promotion of biogas technology. There are not enough studies however, on social and cultural factors that associated acceptance of using human excreta as source of energy for cooking in Tanzania.

Existing studies have not explored the benefits in educational institutions on promotion of biogas technology. Promotion embraces many other factors that can contribute to people’s acceptance which are the foremost stages of technology adoption. Furthermore this study aims at assessing socio-cultural factors on acceptance and use of human excreta as alternative energy source for cooking in selected education institutions in Bagamoyo District.

2.3    Conceptual Framework TC "2.3    Conceptual Framework" \f C \l "1"  
Figure 1.1 show the conceptual framework of the study adopted from Technology Adoption Models (Ajzen, 1985 &Simon 2006). According to adoption theories, problem awareness is the first stage in the adoption process which implies that before any adoption of the technology is made, people must be aware of the new innovation and its benefits. Awareness occurs when people get access to information on the technology. Both government and private institutions in particular can influence the adoption of biogas technology through policies, extension services, and awareness creation campaigns and through financial support. 
In the case of biogas technology from human excreta the benefits include environmental conservations by reducing amount of fuel energy consumed by these institutions, saving the amount of money used for energy and benefits to   health issues as far as sanitation is concerned. In general cooking with biogas is quicker and easier than cooking with firewood and reduces indoor air pollution.
According to Simon (2006) after awareness the potential adopters are still faced with the decision whether or not to adopt a new technology.  In the case of using human excreta as source of energy the decision is influenced by various factors including socio-economic factors such as education level, age, income level and economic activity of institutions that was using the innovation. 




Figure 1. A Conceptual framework for acceptance and adoption using Human    

















CHAPTER THREE TC "CHAPTER THREE" \f C \l "1"  

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY TC "RESEARCH METHODOLOGY" \f C \l "1"  
3.1    Research Design TC "3.1    Research Design" \f C \l "1"  
This was a case study whereby a purposive sampling technique was used to select 12 educational institutions in Bagamoyo District of which 9 institutions were available for data collection. Data was not collected to the remaining 3 institutions (Kihangaiko Military College, Lugoba secondary school, Baobab Children centre) because of the bureaucratic procedure which resulted in delay in obtaining clearance. This purposive technique has been generally recommended in social science research as it focuses directly on the area intended for the study (Kothari, 2014).

3.2    Study Area Description TC "3.2    Study Area Description" \f C \l "1"  
This study was carried out in 9 institutions in Bagamoyo district. Bagamoyo district is one among the 6 districts of the Pwani Region. The district is administratively divided into 16 wards. It is bordered to the North by Tanga Region, to the West by Morogoro Region, to the East by Indian Ocean and to the South by Kibaha District (Map 1) its capital is at Bagamoyo Town. According to the 2012 Tanzania National Census, the population of Bagamoyo town was 31,174 (URT, 2015). Bagamoyo was chosen because it has some institutions operating integrated energy projects that use human excreta known to provide sustainable and alternative solution to fuel wood challenges in Bagamoyo.

3.3    Population of the Study TC "3.3    Population of the Study" \f C \l "1"  
The target population of the study was the existing students studying at the purposefully selected boarding educational institutions. Also school manager/administrator from each educational institution were involved in this study. Participants were drawn from 9 educational institutions of which each school have an average of 1,000. The schools have different students from different areas of Tanzania who were raised from different culture   which include the following;
i)      Ahmes  School (P)
ii)     Bagamoyo Secondary School (G)
iii)    Baobab Boys Secondary School (P)
iv)    Baobab Girls Secondary School (P)
v)    Eagles Secondary School (P)
vi)   Kaole Veterinary and Agriculture College (G)
vii)  Marian Boys Secondary school  (N)
viii)   Marian Secondary girls   (N)
ix)    Marian Primary Schools (N)

Note: P =private ,G =Government , N =NGO,s








Figure 2:  Ownership Among Institutions Participated in the Study TC "Figure 2:  Ownership Among Institutions Participated in the Study" \f F \l "1" 

A total of 150 respondents who were students currently studying at the selected educational institutions participated in this study who were purposefully selected as representative from each streams of which 74% of the respondents interviewed were male and 26% were female.

3.4    Methods of Data Collection TC "3.4    Methods of Data Collection" \f C \l "1"  
Both primary and secondary data was gathered to answer study questions.

3.4.1    Secondary Data TC "3.4.1    Secondary Data" \f C \l "1"  
Secondary data was collected from administrator’s offices concerning cooking costs using cooking bills history for the past three years which were given by administrators, and whether there is any ongoing project implementations within each participating institution.  In this study the researcher used the secondary data from the educational institution to find out student number, excreta collection method, current energy use and energy costs and compare with energy needs of the institution. 

3.4.2    Primary Data TC "3.4.2    Primary Data" \f C \l "1"  
Primary data are those data which are collected for the first time and happen to be original in character (Kothari, 2014). Primary data were collected by the researcher himself from 6 education institutions and assisted by 2 experienced research assistants for the remaining 3 education institutions.  

3.4.2.1     Data collection Tools TC "3.4.2.1     Data collection Tools" \f C \l "1"  
3.4.2.1.1   Questionnaires TC "3.4.2.1.1   Questionnaires" \f C \l "1" 
 Semi structured questionnaires was prepared and used to collect descriptive data from representative student in each stream in all schools. A total of 75 streams were reached in that case.

3.4.2.1.2   In-depth Interview TC "3.4.2.1.2   In-depth Interview" \f C \l "1"  
Guiding questions were prepared and used to help the researcher to be systematic in the interview process. Using this questions list, the researcher conducted in-depth interview of at least one of the manager/administrator in each institutions because they are the ones who make important decision including those related to financial strategic planning. The researcher asked administrators about bills related to cost for cooking in their institutions. Open discussion interview was employed with managers or administrators. 
3.6    Reliability and Validity of Data TC "3.6    Reliability and Validity of Data" \f C \l "1" 
Data qualities was explored through reliability and validity of the data collected from the field.

3.6.1   Reliability of Data TC "3.6.1   Reliability of Data" \f C \l "1"  
Reliability was termed as the extent to which results are consistent overtime. Kothari (2004) defined reliability as the consistency of a research study or measuring test. In addition, Saunders et al (2006) argued that the term Reliability is the extent to which an experiment, test, or any measuring procedure yields the same results on repeated trials. This study adopted the Cronbach Alpha (α) scale to measure internal reliability. Saunders, et al (2006) confirmed that Cronbach’s alpha (α) should be ≥0.70. Reliability Statistics test was done using SPSS version 20 and the actual value for Cronbach's alpha should be ≥ 0.70 for which this indicates ideal level of internal consistency for data collection tool with desired sample, then the data was said to be reliable and was used in the analysis. 

3.6.2    Validity of Data TC "3.6.2    Validity of Data" \f C \l "1"  
Data validity refers to empirical measurement which adequately reflects the real meaning of the concept under study. Researcher did a pilot study to check whether the questions are consistency and understood with the respondents. By using 10 colleague students in the secondary school, Researcher tested the tool by pretending to collect data to answer the research questions. The feedback of the pilot study was used to modify the questions in the semi-questionnaire to reflect the real meaning and purposes of the equations under the questionnaires.
3.7 Data Entry and Analysis TC "3.7 Data Entry and Analysis" \f C \l "1"  
Data were collected, data entry made and thereafter data was checked for  inconsistencies by running the Cronbach Alpha (α). Respondents were given a statement and asked to evaluate themselves upon the specific Statement whether they strongly agree, agree, undecided, disagree or strongly disagree. Cronbach‟s Alpha for all constructs statements were above 0.7 which indicated that there was high reliability.

Reliability test using Cronbach’s Alpha Scores
 	                 Cronbach’s                 Alpha Score	 




Thereafter data were transformed and coded based on the research questions. The following procedure were used for analyzing quantitative and qualitative data. 

3.7.1    Quantitative data analysis TC "3.7.1    Quantitative data analysis" \f C \l "1"  
The data from questionnaires was analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science version 20. Spearman’s correlation test was carefully chosen to understand whether there is relationship between socio-cultural factors and student’s acceptability using human excreta as source of energy for cooking. Spearman's correlation was used to determine the degree to which a relationship among variables is monotonic. The Spearman’s correlation test was chosen based on two assumptions:
Assumption I:  The variables used in this study are nominal, ordinal or ratio. The dependent variable in this was ordinal type of data. The variable was transformed to state respondent acceptability on  human excreta as source of energy for cooking, the Variable was considered as ordinal data type. Type of data; Independent variables
Religion, this variable was regarded as nominal data (intrinsic order, such as Catholic, Protestant, Muslims and Non-believers)
Age and education, these was Ordinal, the Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient was computed by using rank scores.

Assumption II: There was a monotonic relationship between variables. A monotonic relationship exists when either the variables increase in value together, or as one variable value increases, the other variable value decreases. 
The Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient rs was computed by SPSS software by using the popular formula below. The correlation analysis performed using the following expression (Kothari 2004)










rs=1  -  6∑d2
          n(n2 -1)
where
	{\displaystyle d_{i}=\operatorname {rg} (X_{i})-\operatorname {rg} (Y_{i})}di=(xi-yi) is the difference between the two ranks of each observation.
	n is the number of observations
The rs absolute number from the Spearman’s correlation test was used to decide the interpretations whereas the closer the rs is to +1 the stronger positive monotonic relationship among variables likewise the closer the rs  absolute number to -1 the stronger negative monotonic relationship among variables. 

3.7.2    Qualitative Data Analysis TC "3.7.2    Qualitative Data Analysis" \f C \l "1"  
A qualitative data was collected with the aid of Audiotapes from the in-depth interview and data was transcribed and translated into English by the researcher who conducted the interviews. Qualitative data was entered and analyzed by using thematic content analysis by counting various aspects from the responses as explained by respondents based on the evaluation objectives.

3.8    Limitations TC "3.8    Limitations" \f C \l "1"  
During data collection some of the institutional proposed in the study were not assessed due to challenges like, institution administrative conduct and resources. For instance the researcher failed to collect data to Kihangaiko Military College and Lugoba Secondary school and Baobab Children center, due to the long procedure and the center doing data collection while in students center the institution were closed for holiday. The data collection procedures were to be followed several times at school due to some school having examinations and therefore failed to obtain all number of respondents for sometimes. Due to follow up of interviewing, 2 research assistants were employed, they conducted 3 schools out of 9. The research was occupied by employer’s responsibility due to decay of 2 weeks permission.

3.9   Ethical Issues Considerations TC "3.9   Ethical Issues Considerations" \f C \l "1"  
Ethical approval for the study was requested from university clearance committee. Copies of letters of introduction from Open University of Tanzania was obtained and submitted to District Administrative Officer (DAS) copied to respective institution that was involved in this study. The researcher seeks the respondents’ consents in writing before including them in the study. This involves providing the respondents with information that explained not only the nature and the purpose of the study but also any information that the respondents needs to understand pertaining to the study.













CHAPTER FOUR TC "CHAPTER FOUR" \f C \l "1"  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS TC "RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS" \f C \l "1"  

4.1.   Background Information of Respondents TC "4.1.   Background Information of Respondents" \f C \l "1"  
Majority (49.3%) of the respondents in this survey were of the age between 15-18 years. Respondents below age 15 years were about 23% and students with age of 36 years and above were about 1.3%. Most of respondents (53.3%) were catholic by religion, 27.3% were Muslims, 17.3% Protestants and about 2% were traditional believers.




















Table 1:  Socio-demographic characteristic TC "Table 1:  Socio-demographic characteristic" \f T \l "1"  



















4.2   Cultural Acceptance and Awareness toward Use of Human Excreta as    
         Source of Energy for Cooking TC "4.2   Cultural Acceptance and Awareness toward Use of Human Excreta as" \f C \l "1"  
Respondents were asked whether they know that human excreta can be used as source of energy for cooking. About 94% of the students and staff from the study area knows that human excreta can be used as alternative source of energy for cooking.

Students who participated in this study were asked to give out their opinion whether it is worth investing in using human excreta (biogas technology) as alternative energy for cooking in their institution.  Findings shows that (94%) of participants responded that they are comfortable using human excreta as source of energy for cooking in their institutions.  







Table 2:Respondents opinion  on using human excreta as source of energy for          





4.3.  Analytical results on Cultural acceptance and awareness toward Use of  
        Human Excreta as source of Energy for Cooking TC "4.3.  Analytical results on Cultural acceptance and awareness toward Use of" \f C \l "1"  
It was thought necessary to know the existing association between the background characteristics of the participants and some of the explanatory variables in this study to assess students and staff socio-cultural factors for acceptance of use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking within their educational institutions. Acceptance of human excreta as a source of energy were transformed and coded to category “Yes” or “no”. 

A Spearman's rank-order correlation was run to determine if there is positive or negative relationship among socio-cultural variables and acceptance of human excreta as a source of energy for cooking among students who participated in this study. A Spearman correlation test was run to determine the relationship between student’s age and acceptance of using excreta as source of energy for cooking. Results show that age is correlated with respondents acceptable using human excreta as a source of energy for cooking (rs =.449, n=150, p=.00). That means older students were more comfortable using human excreta as source of energy for cooking within their institution compared to young students.

Table 3: Spearman's correlation coefficient of Age of Respondents and 






**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
By using 95% confidence interval the Spearman test correlation value of.178  and suggest that there is significant correlation between the two variables also (rs =.178, n=150, p=.035).






Table 4: Spearman's correlation coefficient of Education level of Respondents 






**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
By running, the spearman coefficient as 95% results show that sex is not significantly correlated with acceptance using human excreta as source of energy for cooking. (rs =.095, n=150, p=.249
Correlation analysis between sex of respondent and acceptance of using excreta as source of energy for cooking among students was also run. Result show that there were very weak correlation between students sex and acceptance using human excreta as source of energy for cooking (rs =.095, n=150, p=.249) and the relationship was insignificant (Table 5). 

Table 5: Spearman's correlation coefficient on Sex of Rrespondents and  





**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
By running, the spearman coefficient as 95% results show that sex is not significantly correlated with acceptance using human excreta as source of energy for cooking. (rs =.095, n=150, p=.249)

Results show that there were weak positive correlation between type of religion of participants and acceptance of using human excreta as a source of energy for cooking (Table 7). A Spearman's rank-order correlation suggest that type of religion of the respondent was not statistically significant correlated on whether student accept or not accept using human excreta as source of energy for cooking in their institutions (rs=.107, n=150, p=.191). Distributions of religion among participants were, Muslims (27.5%), Catholic (53%), Protestants (17.4%) and Traditional believers (2%) (Table 6). 


Table 6: Spearman's correlation coefficient on Religion and Acceptance of 






**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
A Spearman's rank-order correlation by using 95% interval suggest the same result as 99% confidence interval , that type of religion of the respondent was not statistically significant correlated on whether student accept or not accept using human excreta as source of energy for cooking in their institutions (rs=.107, n=150, p=.191). Distributions of religion among participants were, Muslims (27.5%), Catholic (53%), Protestants (17.4%) and Traditional believers (2%)

4.4     Students Perception on use of Human Excreta as Alternative Source of 
          Energy for Cooking Purposes within their Institution TC "4.4     Students Perception on use of Human Excreta as Alternative Source of" \f C \l "1" 
The parameters above of age, sex, education and religion were
 analyzed by using statistical packages where by   Likert scale were used to asses perception of participants as shown below 








Figure 3:My religion does not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta TC "Figure 3:My religion does not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta" \f F \l "1"  


The Likert scales show that, about 28% of participants agrees with the statement “My religion do not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta”. While 58.7% among them disagree with the statement, as shown on figure 3 below)

Statement II
Figure 4: “My culture does not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta” TC "Figure 4: \“My culture does not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta\”" \f F \l "1"  


About 13.3% did not decide, 8% agree with the statement and lastly about 16.7% strongly agree with the statement. Overall in this statement majority of respondents disagree with the statement. About 30.7% and 26.7% strongly disagree and disagree with the statement that “My culture do not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta as shown on the figure below (Figure 4).

Statement III:  
Figure 5: In your opinion as a student of this institution, will you accept food cooked from biogas energy originated from human excreta? TC "Figure 5: In your opinion as a student of this institution, will you accept food cooked from biogas energy originated from human excreta?" \f F \l "1"  

Half of the participants strongly agree with the statement that said ‘In your opinion as a student of this institution, will you accept food cooked from biogas energy originated from human excreta.

Statement IV: 
Figure 6:Although human excreta are available in our institution, The importance of it being as a resource other than waste is not being realized. TC "Figure 6:Although human excreta are available in our institution, The importance of it being as a resource other than waste is not being realized." \f F \l "1"  

About 30.7% among participants who respondents in the statement ‘strongly agree with the statement that says although human excreta are available in our institution, the importance of it being as a resource other than waste is not being realized’, 26.7 agree with the statement, only 11.3% strongly disagree with the statement.

4.5   Estimates for Cost Saving by the Institution from Using Human Excreta as 
       Energy Source for Cooking TC "4.5   Estimates for Cost Saving by the Institution from Using Human Excreta as" \f C \l "1"  
The study aimed to compare the cost of using energy for cooking between 2 institutions with integrated system of biogas which were Baobab Girls and Boys schools and those without the system of biogas. 
School administrators involved in this study were asked to produce the bills regarding average cost expenditure for energy for cooking per month in their institution, this bills and reports were found among nine (9) institutions involved in this study for the financial year 2015/2016.
Researcher found that the only Baobab schools use human excreta as a source of energy for cooking among institution participated in this study whereby it was revealed that Baobab schools used 32,500 to 41,500 shillings per month as the cost of cooking as shown on table 7.

Table 7:   Cost Estimates and Source of Energy used Among Institution 












 TC "Table 7:   Cost Estimates and Source of Energy used Among Institution Involved in the study." \f T \l "1"  		
		
Plate 1: Bio-digester Unit Baobao Schools Mapinga, Bagamoyo Distric TC "Plate 1: Bio-digester Unit Baobao Schools Mapinga, Bagamoyo Distric" \f F \l "1"  









Table  8:Cost Estimates and Source of Energy used Among Institution without integrated system of biogas.









Kaole Vertenary and Agriculture College	Firewood/Charcoal	1,537,000
Eagles secondary School	Firewood/Charcoal	1,890,000
Marian Boys Secondary school	Firewood/Charcoal	2,616,000
Marian girls	Firewood/Charcoal	1,930,000
Marian Primary Schools	Firewood/Charcoal	1,875,000
  TC "Table  8:Cost Estimates and Source of Energy used Among Institution without integrated system of biogas." \f T \l "1"  

Finding from this study shows that there were significant differences on costs involved in cooking among institutions that were using biogas system as source of energy for cooking.
Baobab school established an Integrated Energy Project, the excreta is collected and used to generate a maximum of 67% of cooking fuel, and the remaining deficit (33%) is supplemented by solar heaters systems. The scheme is of immense potential to conserve and protect the environment. Previously, before establishment of the Biogas project Baobab Secondary School alone required about 650 cubic meters of firewood that costs Tshs. 2.6 million per month as cost for cooking alone which is equal to 69 million for 27 months (2 years and 3 months) of which is the cost for investment for construction of new human excreta biogas system . To date the Baobab school only has annual 360,000 shillings annually, equal to around 47,500 Tanzania shillings per month. This means that, Institutions that uses wood and charcoal which is 2.6 milion per month per institutions are spending 5 times higher than Institutions with integrated human excreta biogas system. This are financially  high cost leave alone other negative effect  such as deforestations and  smokes that contributes to climate change together with poor sanitations and health related in the institutions surroundings.  

Baobab administrator reported; “……One of the objective establishing the biogas plant in Baobab institution was to replace the biogas with firewood as source of energy for cooking and mitigate the adversities of climate change…” Baobab School Administrator.

From the financial reports on cooking costs , the basic firewood cost in the Baobab Schools in Bagamoyo, such biogas systems have a payback period of 4 years, operational life of 50 years, and an annual maintenance cost of 1.5% from the project investments costs. The project installation costs stands at Tshs 69.4 Million for institution with around one thousands students. Institutions using firewood are loosing opportunities of accumulating monthly firewood charges for only 27 months which are money needed for installment of Human Excreta Biogas system.

 From field observation during survey, it was noted by the researcher that a biogas system in the Baobab schools is free of bad smell inside the toilet and outside environment. This is because the system is built underground, the gas flows from plant to kitchen by own pressure and organic excreta are catalysed to biogas .Likewise there were no flies within the compounds.


























CHAPTER FIVE TC "CHAPTER FIVE" \f C \l "1" 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS TC "SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS" \f C \l "1"  
5.1.    Summary of Findings TC "5.1.    Summary of Findings" \f C \l "1"  
The study had three research questions (i) what factors associated with cultural acceptance toward use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking purposes within educational institutions? (ii) How do students and staff perceive the application of human excreta alternative source of energy for cooking purposes within their institution? And (iii) How much cost saving can be achieved per year by the institution from using human excreta as energy source for cooking?

In research question one, the study findings shows that, majority (94%) of students and staff involved in this study are aware that human excreta can be used as alternative source of energy for cooking. Findings shows that half (50%) of participants would say it’s ok to them using human excreta as source of energy for cooking in their educational institution. 
A Spearman correlation test suggested that there is strong positive monotonic correlation between education level of participants and acceptance of using human excreta as source of energy for cooking. Thus with one increase in educational level the likelihood of accepting using human excreta as an alternative source of energy for cooking in their institutions increase. Most of the respondents who accepted using human excreta as a source of energy for cooking were from higher level of education (High schools and college) compared to those who were at lower levels as primary schools and alike.
Also the Spearman correlation test suggest moderate positive correlation between age of the respondents and acceptance using human excreta as source of energy for cooking. The older the respondents the likely to accept using human excreta as source of energy for cooking in their institutions.  Furthermore result show that there were weak, positive correlation between sex and student’s acceptance using excreta as source of energy for cooking this correlation was not statistical significant. Sex of the respondent was not significantly correlated to whether the respondents accept or not accept using human excreta as source of energy for cooking.  A Spearman's rank-order correlation suggest that religion of the respondent was not significantly correlated with whether a student accept or not accept using human excreta as source of energy for cooking in their institutions. 

Research question two, Findings from likert scales was used to assess perception of the application of human excreta as alternative source of energy for cooking purposes among students and staff involved in this study. Generally respondents perceive positively the application and use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking, regardless cultural, social and economic diversity.
 This study also, in answering research question three, revealed that, Use of human excreta as alternative energy source for cooking has many economic. Institutions that was found to use human excreta as a source of energy for cooking revealed to cut the cost significantly compared to those institutions using fire wood and charcoal. Among the institutional involved in this study the Baobab schools use human excreta as a source of energy for cooking. The cost of cooking among the institutions ranges between 1.5 million to 2.6 Million Tshs each month for the financial year 2015/2016. Comparatively, the Integrated Energy Project for Baobab Secondary School, Bagamoyo only incur annual maintenance cost of 1.5% of initial investment project costs, which is around 360,000 shillings annually, equal to around 32,500 Tanzania shillings per month which is really a very small amount of money per month compared to other institutions use. Institutions without biogas are spending 5 times more than school with human excreta project which is a high cost. The cost of buying firewood and charcoal for 27 months are enough for installation of new biogas system at their isititutions .This also include other negative effect of such as deforestations and  smokes that contributes to climate change together with poor sanitations and health related effects.  

5.2    Conclusion TC "5.2    Conclusion" \f C \l "1"  
Replacement of firewood with sustainable energy systems like the use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking in educational institutions, has to be considered. The community around are perceiving the systems positively and thus the system has relatively many economic and environmental advantageous. Among sustainable energy possibilities, exploitation of human excreta seems to be most practical and effective in educational institutions in Tanzania.

Generally students perceive positively using human excreta as source of energy for cooking within their institutions. Respondents Education and age were positively and statistically significantly correlated with students accepting using human excreta as source of energy for cooking. Sex and religion shows to have correlation but was not significantly related with students accepting or not accepting using human excreta as source of energy for cooking within their institutions.

Furthermore the study finds that on average the institution with around 600-10000 students requires more than 65m3 of firewood for cooking per month, and 650m3 per year at a cost of 2.6 million shillings per month which is 5 times  cost comparing to the running cost for Integrated human excreta biogas system. The institutions using firewood and charcoal will need only 27 months the cost of buying firewood to install biogas human excreta system that will help them to cut that cost.
Using human excreta for cooking significantly reduces costs for cooking among the educational institutions. Considering number of educational institutions in Tanzania, fuel wood consumed should be very high which corresponds to alarming deforestation depending on density of useful wood on the land. Every new School, college or institutions adds new demand on the diminishing wood stock as the conventional source of energy like electricity, gas, and kerosene for cooking is too costly. This study findings should not be limited to academic institutions only rather can be replicated to military and prison barracks which also use huge amount of wood energy for cooking.

5.3   Recommendations TC "5.3   Recommendations" \f C \l "1"  
Tanzania is struggling to meet its own energy needs and access to modern energy is still very limited. The country is faced with great challenges of developing markets for renewable and efficient energy services. Most of the energy sources including wood, charcoal, coal, natural gas, petroleum and hydro are not sustainable and reliable. In this respect, alternative and sustainable solutions on source of energy for cooking in education institutions have to be considered. The government should link and provide financial subsidies and technical support for capital investment to schools and institutions for establishment of integrated excreta Biogas projects.
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APPENDICES TC "APPENDICES" \f C \l "1"  
Appendix 1: Questionnaire to Students
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF TANZANIA

Consent to participate in study
Greetings! , My name is Shedrack Maximilian. A student study for a Master degree program of Environmental Studies of the Open University of Tanzania working on research titled “Assessment of acceptance of the use of human excreta for biogas in cooking. A case study of Educational Institutions in Bagamoyo District”. Your involvement in this study is entirely voluntary and you have a right to refuse to participate. If you authorize to take part in the study, you also have the right to leave from study at any time if you wish to do so, without giving a reason although I will kindly ask you to participate

Remunerations: Though you will not receive payments for participating in this study, the information you provide will help to fill knowledge gap on factors that are associated with acceptance and use for human excreta as Source of Energy for Cooking among Educational Institution.

PART 1: Background information
A:     General Identification
1.	Interview Date …………………………...……
2.	Institution name…………………………………….
3.       Ownership………………………………………….
4.       Category ……………………………………..………………

B:    Demographic information (Please fill in the space provided accordingly)
1. Respondent’s Sex;   1: Male          (   )
                 2: Female       (   )
3.	Age (years)   ------------------

3.  What is your current level of education?
(1)   Primary education                 (    )
(2)  Secondary education              (    )
(3)  High school                            (    )
(4)  College/university Education (   )

4.  Current occupation status
(i)	Student                                                  (    )
(ii)	Employees  while studying                   (    )
(iii)	Others (specify) ……………………    (    )

6. What is your religion?
i)	Muslim                       (   )
ii)	Catholic                      (   )
iii)	Protestant                    (   )
iv)	Non-believers             (   )
v)	Traditional believer    (   )
Part 2:   Cultural acceptance and awareness toward use of human excreta as source of energy for cooking

1.	Are you aware that human excreta can be used as source of energy for cooking?
(i)    Yes 						(     )
(ii)   No						(     )

1.	Is your institutions using any kind of biogas technology for domestic use? 
(i)   Yes 						(     )
(ii)   No 						(     )

2.	Is your institutions/school using Human excreta as energy source for cooking?

(i)   Yes 		(     )
(ii)   No 		(     )
3.	 What is your comment concerning biogas technology from human excreta as   an alternative energy source; 
(i)	It is an Appropriate technology					 (    )
(ii)	It Is Not an appropriate technology				 (    )

4.	 If Not, Why?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5.	 What is your recommendation to others on promotion of biogas technology from human excreta?
i.	Strongly recommended            ii.  Moderately recommended 
     iii.   Not recommended …………………………….………………….   (     )

6.	In your opinion, Is it worth investing in using human excreta (biogas technology) as alternative energy source for cooking in your institution?
(i)   Yes,			                  (       )
(
(ii)   Not at all                                            (       )

7.	Are accepting using human excreta as alternative energy source for cooking in your institution?
(i)   Yes,			                (       )
          (ii)   Not                                                     (       )

8.	 What socio-cultural obstacles/ challenges do you anticipate in introducing alternative source of energy from human excreta in your institution?
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




PART 3: Attitude and perceptions towards use of human excreta as a source of energy for cooking 

Please Circle one column based on whether you strongly agree (SA), Agree (A), undecided (UD), Disagree (DA) or strongly disagree (SD) statement.
11. STATEMENTSAAUDDASDaMy religion does  not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta  5 4 3 2 1bMy culture does not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta 5 4 3 2 1cIn your opinion as a student of institution, you accept food cooked from biogas energy originated from human excreta? 5 4 3 2 1dIs your religion a concern on using human excreta as alternative energy source for cooking?  5 4 3 2 1eAlthough human excreta are available in your institution, The importance of it being as a resource other than waste is not being realized. 5 4 3 2 1fHuman waste (urine and poo) can be turn into biogas and tackle the energy crisis in our institution.  5 4 3 2 1gMy cultures does not mind handling human excreta  5 4 3 2 1hMy Culture does not mind handling human excreta  for energy creation  5 4 3 2 1
11. 	STATEMENT	SA	A	UD	DA	SD
a	My religion does  not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta 	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
b	My culture does not accept the handling and direct use of human excreta	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
c	In your opinion as a student of institution, you accept food cooked from biogas energy originated from human excreta?	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
d	Is your religion a concern on using human excreta as alternative energy source for cooking? 	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
e	Although human excreta are available in your institution, The importance of it being as a resource other than waste is not being realized.	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
f	Human waste (urine and poo) can be turn into biogas and tackle the energy crisis in our institution. 	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
g	My cultures does not mind handling human excreta 	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
h	My Culture does not mind handling human excreta  for energy creation 	 5	 4	 3	 2	 1
						
Appendix 2: Interview Guide for Institution Administrator and Managers 

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF TANZANIA

Consent to participate in study.
Greetings! , My name is Shedrack Maximilian. A student study for a Master degree program of Environmental Studies of the Open University of Tanzania working on research titled “Assesment of acceptance of the use of human excreta for biogas in cooking. A case study of educational institutions in Bagamoyo district”. : Your involvement in this study is entirely voluntary and you have a right to refuse to participate. If you authorize to take part in the study, you also have the right to leave from study at any time if you wish to do so, without giving a reason although I will kindly ask you to participate













1.	Number of current students …………………………………………….
2.	Number of current staff ………………………………………………….
3.	Type of energy for cooking mainly used in your institution?
4.	Since when did you stated using the current source of energy for cooking in your  Institution?
5.	Are you aware of any type of Biomass Technology that can be used to produce energy in a sustainable manner?
6.	What is your average cost expenditure for energy for cooking per month in this Institution for the financial year 2015/2016?
7.	What is your cost expenditure for energy used for cooking in financial year




Baobab Boys Secondary School 	Biogas /solar energy  		32,500
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Acceptance and use of Biogas Technology in the institution 


Institution awareness & readiness 


Benefits

Lowering energy cost
Health related factors
Environmental Sustainability




